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bilt of suggesting. In that raspect it is possible
the negative success of Dr. Playfair aud Mr. Cross
may be esteemed a sort of victory.-Cork Exaninuer.

Ta TRIAL Or SUB.INSPEcToR1 MoNToMER.-'C e
are enabled to state on reliable authority that Mr
Montgomeiy will not be tried t the ensuing As
sis until the business of the circuit tas been con
cluded At the close of the Londonderry Aseizes
Mr. Justice Bain' 'vill retura ta Omagh, and thl
trial of Mr. Montgomery i then 'be proceeded
with.-2yr eieConstituticA.

The Triaity College six-oar crew are in activu
tminlng for the Springfield regatt under the tui
tio of M mlyes.

ta dd a clause to fIe new Valuation fi!
-,onh vIlprtet he exiafiiig rfglits ccnfered upan'

hichWil n.prole the Land Act. T1i subject was
tenantbfarmer ugby t under te attention of the

P rament by sevral Irish.members. It was first

<gen up by the imembers for Cork and IKilkenny-

r ona e andSir. John Gray. The member for

gr.erayan d others aftetrwards put notices on the

prP the bject of all of these notices being te n-
aerthe insertion in the new-Bill of a clause to pro-

de ml tection that no tenant should, by
.aeo ae pialteration in the valuation,. be trans-
fed i celassifition, unider the compen-

srting fcam o the Land Act, to a less advantage-
stn case TIcnotice by the Marquis of Hartington,
ovides th t for twenty years after the passing of

Po Lad Acth e valuation then existitg must bu

thopte as tIe valuation for all classification purpo-
ses l relation ta cmpensation under the Land Act.

Ts eSCOMMON ELc-rioN.-The Roscommon elec-

tien took place o n Saturday. The Hon. Charles
irench ras unanimously elected member for the
cent. wa>'tIs election the time honoured connec-
netiy. o!the ouse of French ith the coIunty of
noemmon la maintained, and the Irish representa.
fiontastrengi ohed by the addition of a young gen-
deman Who promises tobe a usefa l and distingpished

ember of Parliament. Mr. French took advantage

of his election te express his strong devotion te the
plinciphe of Home Rule,-Freeman.

TENANT RIGîT.--.The following circular addressed

to the Farmers' Clubs throughout Ireland is worthy
of consideration :-

Dublin Tenant's Defence Association,
55, Bolton-street, Dublin, June, 1873.

GnLMEN,-We have been instructed by the
Gçaut> Dublin Tenants' Association to bring under

tc notice of your Body the following Resolution
hich was unanimously psed at a meeting held

on fhe 12th instant :.' That our Hon. Secretaries
oe tistructed t communicate with the different
tenants Bodies throughout Ireland, with a view to
foming a Central Tenants' Association for Ireland
la Dubin, in order to enable the land agitation to
assome a national standing before the public." The
wasttufa Central Association in which every Tenant
Ber!in Ireland could take a part, and where the

esading men from all parta of the country could
muet sud confer upen th best means of keeping
fIe agitation properly before the publie, bas been
fit and commented upon by some of the most in-

fluential men in different parts of Ireland. We,
therefore, feel that we would be wanting in zeal for
th cause,,occuîpying, as we do, the Metropolitan
Centre, if ire did not maIke a practical more in this
natter. Without proposing any deftnite plan, we
believe thnt by simply setting down each of every
Tenant Body in Ireland as a member of the Central
Asiatio n would enable any gentleman who miglht
be deputed or happen to bu in Dublin ta make a
call and take part n the proceedings. By each As-
sociation bearing a Ishre in the expenses we believe
i d cobu Le worked effectively and to sone purpose.
I oir of the a pproaching General Election w are
conviaced ptpefi no time to be lost in tiis matter,
unlusire are irntent to run our chance of being
foue dsorganized and unprepsred, and to ave
spent eutic mand money useldsaly. From the
prescrt temper cf publie opinion it would appear
pat ems flicefarmers are prepared to use the

pai fiues tpoer paced in their hands for the interest
otflitecl wes,ras plas of fie commuaitd, narof
forcing inte Pariament a well organzed Tenant
Rigi ipart, that the> have little chance of having

ghti raims atynded to. The meetings andm nan-
agement of the Central Association shounlî, we t fn,
bu entirely distinct from that of the County Dubin
Association or any oter Ber!r.

A. J. XRnsTL,
JA.S O'Narr., Hon. Secs.
La:aunce EMCocR',

It appears that before long we shall ave anofer
debate in the House of Commons on fie Caln
case, and the enenies of Catholic free om are, like
spirited chargers, nutl;ng the battle from afar off.
Hitherto they have bicen as successful lm voting as
they have been nfortunate i argument. la île
first debate on the subject they found i overn-
ment timid, and afraid te rely on the strengt cf flic
case that might be made for the Commissioners of
the National Board, and they foughlit their battle,
with Fabian tactics.' But this did not revent their

meeting a defeat. Though the Select Committee
was carried, yet the troublesome momber for Kil-
marock had his little triumpb.n i e> a majorite cf
fourteen he succeeded la forcingd n fc Copnittee
tiro members Who were suppsei to v, frein oppo-
site points cf viewr, eagerly thstileatamentramofan-
ism, as anything like decent treteeu s f Catoti-
claims s called. Vell, tle Committeins fconsfi-
tuted has disappoînted t e expectotiaspformer o
it. Th anti-Papal champions do net appeat te
have made much of a figlit, unlese Ifrina' bueousi-
dered that t prevent the Committe ncefrein spottig
the obvious conclusion fromnti evidunced as t.
have fulfilled the object of their b oing place on if.
The evidence in fayor of t e actionef tht eCommis-
sioners was not only strong in if self, but peculiars
afneng la fie chai-acter af the eb>' it tei iwas
giron. Lettig the resident or paid Commissioner
Mr. Keenan pair off wilh Father O'Keeffe, we have
the malcontent party represented by Judges Lawson
aad Morris-arcades ato- while the action of the
CmnMisanerscias sustained by men like Judge
Lengfieîd sud Jcdge Fitzgernald. Ta England pos-
siibly the fuît significarice of tfilacontrasiteau bardi>'
le appreeiatee, but ln Ixelar!wlire ail four ai-
know , it ls thoroughly undgftid. rien thas
Wha diffur~ from Judges Langflold or Fitzgerald on
any point, political or otherwise, wil .tret fleur
views writh respect. Froma flic opposite witnesss~-
vowe onot speakr o!flhem of course, as layers-no-
Lady dre-ams cf Iooking for nyting but eccentrie,
if not alwaysu objectionatble views. The eue isa n
Teory, turned! Whig and! subsequiently' became Tory'
again, the othier is a Catholic, irho out-does Orange-
men fa hostilityfto fahei religion irhich, cutiously'
enoughi le prafesses. They' arc precisely' fhe tire
men wlosoe pinions on a question of tis kind! could!
Le foretoid without fthe rdighteaf reference~ to thec
circumistances or flic justice cf fIe case. With flic
same certainty' thatf yen ceunt on amne cock ecwing
mIcn Le lenrs the note et defiance frein another,
yen mightf calculate an Commissioners Lawson sud
Marris taking up fthe anti-Cathohic idi et uay ques-'
tion aristng t the National Board. Their evidence
was fie veriest quibbling. Opposer! toe cleart
logic ad flue apprecedent s of flie other Commis-

ioaers, their strained arguments wveru simply' con-
femuptible, sud culd! have no effect on flic judgmenct
cf an>' man who mnd was ruai]>' opeabte corthe-
tien. It wuldhr have been quile imnpossibl fo fi
Commuifttee faolitve reported adversel>' ta flic erf
deuce given ou fie part ef tic Board. But it fi b>'
ne moins impassible that flic Hanse cf Commuons
mua>' decide agalist cvidence. lna c rowrd mon otten
have flic evii courage to perpetrato what a amalli
numben wvoumid nef venfure ta attempt, ar! a fana-
tical manjority' mat be geL te endorse a conclusion
tint.ne Committeae would undertake flic responsi-

liniited to the enactient of enabling l)owera 11113
change in the law should b e generoui rieeral tc
produce matrial improvement. M O'Brien efern
to the retched condition of laborers' cottagesnr

- towns, owing to former opposition to I texistece
- of cottier teements l fthe rural districts,w mincho

attributes to the systemi of eloctoral divisieninftin
Sand thinlIs that any enactments for improving fi
Sdwellungs of the labering popalation vill prove ia

operative without uion rating. Dr. Ring rcers t

e the decroase during the last 12 years in ceral crapi
- and increase ain meadow. TI amauntorland laid

down fn grass nlcrsases ey year. Iaborucdm1

1

D Cullercoats, and immediately began to fill. The
o crew at once took to the boat, and were shortly
t afterwards picked up by the steamer Great Emperor
e an landed iii th Tne. On a careful conasideration
e of the evidence tlie Court ras of opinion the master

had shown himself wholly incompetent to perform
e the duties devoling upon the master of any coast
1- ing vesse. Ho appeared toiare sa4ed without a

no chant,essd, freom e statemeut, without any know-
, ledge of tI usea of the chart. Further, the "com
I pas borroedv' appeared to have bee injudicieusly
-amoved f-oml the binnuole and to kv. nekllse

1 
1

*Tue SBan or CLn.-Yeifcrday tiecci-mimai
busines cfthe quarter sessions cemmuncot iftEnnis
before John O'Hagau, Esq., Q.C., the magistrates ina
attendence being Thomas Greene, Captain Hamnil-
ton, R. M.; Mr. O'Hara, R.M. ; Dr. Cullinan, Jas.
Frost, and John B. Manamara. la addressing the
jury, Ris Worship said, he regretted to state that,
there was a very much larger calendar before hima
than existed since he came ta the county, or, indeed
before it. There were a great many disgraceful
assaults attended with violence, arising, as they
gencrally did, out of the perniciotus vice of drink,
The remainder, aliso numerous, were cases of larceny.
He had read over the inforiations in all, and didnot
consider it necessary for him nîake observations
upon any. As it might be that soie of the gentle-
men had not before served upon a grand jury, it
might be necessary for him to explain that tieir
cardinal duties were in considering the bills that
would be sent before them. This his Worship did,
and aiso explained the law in reference to one case
of forcible possession wilhi appeared ou the caletdar.
The learned chairaman theuniadded that it mught beu
expectedl e wrould make some remarks in con-
nection with a recett outIrage that liad been perpe-
trated in an adjoining district, but it wasnot his inten-
tion ta do sa, feeling the inelliciency of words ta do
anythig that woul prove effectual. In a few days
they would have amongst theu judicial function-
aries of a higher class, of more importance and
meigit on fie beach, and wua ioîtras deutless,
mIen addressing tic grand jury at flic assises, mîcu
at hand, not omit observing upon the hanieful state
of crime in Clare, which irasff It throiughouit the
kingdom to be a disgrace te Ireland. The last time
lue addressi lthe grand jury at quarter sessionsb le
had ta refer with abiorrence te a drendful uaurder
wiich was perietrated a short tinie before. Since
then an attempt h'd been made to murder not only
one but two gentlemen, for the lives of oth were
in danger at the ands of the would be assassins.
TheyI new the gentlemen ta whom he referred ta
were Mr. Hall and Mr. Creagh. To put a stop ta
such a fearful state of things, the Goverument wre
now cîipolled to put in force the full powers witl
which they were invested, under the Pace Preserva-
tion Act, and this, lu w'as sure, would tend te the
suppression of crime and outrage in the county.,
That the Government shoultd be driven ta stuch ex -
tremes was to b regretted, but, as he saii before.
words were inefficacious to effect anything.-Fri
June 28th.

Txaxs os Smîr rîo iN 1WATErFORD.-fboe vury
heavy dues imposed upon the shippingwhichl comes
into Waterford have produced the effect which was
anticipated before the Bar Shoia Act was passed. It
las led ta the dischargo in Cork harbour of cargoes
of grain bouglt on WatIerford- accouti. Masters of
foreign vessels have allowed the purchaset s of the
cargoes a sum more than equal to the dues they
should have paid had they come e to Waterford,
and they have been discharged in Cork. If this
state of things continues the naturally fine port Of
Waterford will become deserted, and Cork will be
the great emporiun for the foreign grain trade. Th.
shippiig of the port,if ithas not already dminished
wil rapidly fall away. The great natura aivant-
ages possessed by Waterford have boen throwu away.
The Corporation on the one band hats thron avay
the best site for grain stores la Eturope, and the
Harbour Board on the other, is levying a very heuvy
toll upon ships, and not giving thenm aiailta of ad-
vantage in exciange. Under the operation ofthese
twa causes wo shall expect te sec a very grcat de-
cicase in fie -rade of this City.. We are told tîat
three cargoes of grain for Waterord have recuntly'
been discharged la Cork, a largc portion has gone
by rail into the interior of Irland, and sone has
conte by rail froin Cork te Waterford, iustead of l-y
water. TIus instead of Waterford becoming a port
ofncal sie will see her shipping lesscniug, the re-
ceipts from foreigndues will bcewhollyinadequate
ta pay the charges for the money borrowed, anîd the
other revenues waill be seized upon te niake up tie
annual interest for a foolish and ost needless ex-
pendi ture.- Waiterford /a il.

DEH or JosEPH E ,GLINTON ERSQ., .. -It is ifl
regret that ire annoulceti the deat ofthis gentlemain
n'lich took place at his reeidence in aillynahuieh on
Tiiesday hast. M r. E t n'aiiis a rie il nd
state cfaseih.for.sanie ntutits hast, lifls i s
were hopefulthat entir ceesation fromîî buietes
would have the effect ofr lfeting l't t his ewontd
vigaun. Rils denth - mas atogflier uncxîîecid, aund
is regretted b t fe hol e cemunit. If i. uaiverr
sally admitted that lhe was one of the m ost a'om-
plislied magistrates that ever sat upon thetbelnh in
fhis district. His loss iii be tlt not merely by
the general public, but by his brother magistrutes in
this part of the country, who esteemed hiim asIa wise
councillor and a geilal frieud. if willalso bu keenly
ftlt by the members of the degal profession, wi
often souglht his advice, and always got it franly
and freely. Befre le entered on the office ofi si.
pendiary magistrate- an ofece for which he proved
himself sa admirably adaipted-Mr. Eglinton was
private secretary to the late Marquis of Londeudorry,
and travelled with him over varions parts Of Europe.
He enjoyed the confidence of the noble marquis up
ta the hour of his death, and was highly respected
by the whole Londonderry family. His remains
wcrermoved. rt ten o clock on Fuiday morning
for interment at Enniskcrry, count of Wicklow.-
Doan Recorder.

Rs£jo]cuceSAÂT CLoxNanc.-A feu- days ga Major
D llen, accempanfeti b>' iabride, arriver! autichesent
cf fie igîf Hon. Lord CicabreeL; anidst flue con-
grtlationsooe a largo onc unse e! people. At ait
tl enfrances ta titis' .bîautifl and plturesque de-

mesne triumphai arches were oroctet bearing appro-
priate mottoees, and surnounted with flags. On the
arrivai cf tie happy pair at flic main entraince, flic
larses were reunovod! andr fIe carrnage drawn toe
Clonibrack b>' an immiense number otfanants and
labourera, whliese checers sud acclamafions of wvelcame
resaundeti throughli theaoolandls cf lnbrock. Ina
flic frontu cf flic bail-dear a splendid triple archt lad
butin ereced! ducarated! mith festoons et flewers amui
fitga Thlero more appropriate mottes such as
"Cend! Mille Faithc," aud!" Pence andr Prosperit>'."
During tic eeing bonfires more kindled! ut varions
places around! fie demiense cf Clonbrock. Fromi flic
olti casLle a large Union ensign floated! gaily'f inche
breeze. Claties Filgat e, Esq., J. P., agent fa flic
Biglht Hon. Lord Clonbirock, liberally supplier! ne-
freshmnents. Musicians mure soon afterwards put lin
fa requisition and dancing mas kept up withI greaf
spi rit for, murerailehurs. Chicers mere being con-
stantly' giren fon Lard Cîcnbtock, Major and bits
Dillon, sud Chaties Filgafe,'Esq., &c.--Cor of Free

LÀnOL'nsas' DwrELLINGs IN IRELAND. - A suries oi
rprts froua Poon Law Inspectons fa Ireland, on

arer ' dweolling sa intat country lias buta issuedi
Dr. Bradle remarks that fie subje isasa eue mc
social importance, anti thed fnora l Faass r mn>'L
made moere contented anu comfîrl. Faix romo
curageament should lic giron eelop ntai priper
tien cf fthe land la tillage. Iis bef il be
cultiles, andr legslation muaf almnos uecessai> by

plain of ant of e mpleymentsud man> emigrat?
Ia scbmitîing ifs ebservations, bis abject bar! beca
ta suggest somae plan net too expensive ta induce
landlords and tenants ta proride muitablo residnces
for their laborers, and to fier substantiai benefitse
the laborer. If the landlord is not givern so easy
means of obtainfng repossession, he will not be in-
duced to expend ma buildings whicli might be re-
taned by improvident, immoral, or careless labo-
rers. He thiks, aise, that sa long as electoral di-
vision rating continues, landlerds will lie slow t
erect residence for families whose support mn>
eventually fall on the electoral division. Dr.

eloughan concludes that the habitations of town
laborers-a very numerous class, and many of them
worse housed, if possible, than rural laborers-de-
mand legislative interference, on the ground of pub-
lic health, as well as for the aielioration of the
laborers themselves, quite as much as the rural
laborers. Mr. I Hamilton considers that uowhiere
are the laboring classes se badly housed as in the
towns and villages. Dr. Burke, fron his experience
and knovledge of the laboring class, the result of
constant intercourse with then for years past, is
iipressed with thiri unheeded and neglected state,
which is a cause ofi much discontenit throliut tlic
country.

A1Acss Hluso FIisHERYir.-Th ec iperards
of two hîundred w-ell-etliuilpped lishing boats iere at
present. The take of herrings las euen verv consider-
able during the w k. Prices range from i 1. to 25e.
aown econlr.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Very slowly, indeed, but surel, it is coming into

the Great B3ritiýh ind that Prince B'isman:k is not
the iost desirable guide for a nation, and that the
persecution of the Catholic religion inIvolves sorne-
thîing tonre than annoyance t the members tofthat
creed. Perhaps we on;ght net t ablamue Englishmen
for what was net very obvions to Germans then-
selves, for wse all kno'' that the object iniediately
under our own noses is the most difflcult te lie seen,
and the national Liberals of G ermany do net seem
to be gitted vith sharper sight than thidr neighbors.
But Etnglishien, wio let observation with extended
view survey nankind from Ciha to Peru, ito al-
i'ways knowt whaut s best for every nation under the
sun, and are always ready te give aulvice under atiy
conjuncture of circnistaunces, even they are coin-
pellede f admit that the persecution which they ut
first looked upon se complacently, shews itself teb
part of an objectionable system. No doubt they I
not use fle language of confession or contri.uon.-
NOt at ail. Of course it was net they who were in
the wrong-it was iot the who even cast a gracious
loo on rehgious persecution in iodun times. No,
it wvas these foolisi national Liberals,and they relieve
thair consoience by condemaing the German poi-
ticians for their own blunder. Mark the judicial
cali of this review of lue situation in the D 'y
Telegrap/h :- aIn proportion as the new measure ex-
cited I'tamontane fury it drcw forth intense ad-
miration froum German Radicals, whoIwere delighted
ta see thc old aliance between priests and Princes
broken up. and re.oiceud at tie discomffiture of the
black-coated brigades. Hardil, however, liad the
advanced tinIers ceased theoir pea-s of e ulogy on
Bisuarck, the glorions chiupion of feedorm against
Pepery, whien thera was introduced into tic German
Parliament n nen' -Lw for the 'regulation of the
Press. It requiredn ni ien sight to detect that the
to ieasures were iuspired by the same ideas.
STie State above a.l lethe Prussianumotto, anid
when Liberals atiplaude!d Statr controi of the Pulpit
the forgot the possibilitys of State control of the
Press. Tihe mciv n asur, in ftact carried out writh
consistency theBismuin theoiv tliat all currents
-of theo;gy politics, amd philosophy-must run
.in the ciaunnels appoitted l1,te Stae. ''Th .iour-
nliasts we're' delightel l .set' butlpriests bridled, and
in their transports tidi iot observe the bearing-reins
quiutiy vprepared for tlhemituselves. The proposed
imetisure was received il oevu ermany with achorus
of indignant protuet, and lias niow been dropped.
Tie popularity obtained y the aunti-Ultramontane
crtîsade lias Loe, te a great extent, lost; and it is
quite possible Libcrals i Gernuy niay recognise
ti flact fhat freedoni of opinionc means equal fre-
dlon for the publicationt of ail opinions-even those
that, if carried out, woulc utndermnine liberty itself."

tus hope that the lssonii may net be forgotten in
England any more than uin Geriany, for in bothu
conuntres, thoighi we admit not in equal degree, it
Las yet t ubc learned.-Cr Erami'r.

TfE " Cfor'TEsF o D:wEsrwAER. -TI pss';do
Couites of Dcrwentwater, who sti l remains a pn-
sa.cin NewcastIe Jail, has issued an appeal ta her
3ajesty, l iwhioli she says:- Oh, Queen, nerey
anrd justice is tih uissirîn on earth, and why allow
one inoffensive heir of Derwentwator to le falsely
incarcerated!, shut up for 7 months, languishing, and
deprived of even a breath of fresh air? 'Whatadoth
it profit a manuit hilue gai tbe whole world and lose
his own seul ?' Are tyranny, torture, and w'rong
the civil rights of tfel peopie thou rulest ? I have
kept al ithy laws diligeint>'. O, Queen, listen; it is
th' prerogative t comniand,' let right be done:
Th'e crowns lave fallen lately from teli regal heaids
et seneral prin-ces in Europe; aur! fle grenteait mon-
arcli tat eru hîeli the Baglisi sceptre loo er ~bck
and moralized, and lis Majesty exclaimed, 'Millions
of money for moments of time !"

LoNouu'rry.-rTbe obituary of the Time. of Satur-
tin' the 21sf nit., container! tIc ciof ct e
laiesand! one gentleman, irboseu uxuttutiages

ametînted ta 354 yeara, giing au ivercuge of 88
>'ers mur! six mioriLl te coch. ITandditson te flic
abere thore wcro six sepfuagenaiin-viz., tîre
ladies andthticanme nuiîber et gentlemen, miiose
united ages amounted ta 462 years, giving an aver-
ae e of eactl' 77 years toeaci.

GavsERN3uNT Eceosr.--Thc Times doubts mhethler
flic public stufliciently> recognise tic service et econo-
nuical Miniatera. Parsaimony>, as if is calte!, is never
'popular, but tIc tact cannot bu often imapresser!
upon flic publie that if t iln by' a soties o! un-
papuîlar refusaIs and equally' unpopular acts that flic
expendiîture cf a country eau ho kept within boundis
and ifs revenue raised upon priaciples juif ta mil.

Em:ccArasx GRANT.-The Teegraxp f torms ns
taf we are to spoend next ysear £1,300,000 iu inche
educattioa of about flue sanme numiber cf chiltiren,
beyond flue suls laid ouf by' religions persons and
schooli boards,.

TIc report tînt Bitte Docxl, Cardifif, iras an fine is
*incorrect. Some Esparta gria claie te fixa dock
*cauglit fire, but tic damauge 1s tiling.

'fuHE Loss aoF THS RANGER-Tic Repart oftan la-
quit>' instituter! b>' fixe .Boartie fiTrade into flic
afstraning of flcheci steamer Ranger, et Newcastle

* taupon Tyne, lhas been seued. 'flic Ranger, it lsa
Sstatedi, iris an itou sc steamer, biuilt ut Neu-enstle
.lai 18G0, cf 22 80-100D tons rugiater, aund ou-aur ty'

t Thlouas Abbot anti Thoats Albot Hutton. Shec
! sailed fraom Middtesborough' on Marchi 29, at 2 p.m.,

-nunder flic commndt e! William Hannington, whoe
laiods no certificate, amn emiginemnan sud a boy com»
pleting Lie remaindur et hier croew, withi a cargo ot
60 tons a! pig iroand u!bound fa flic 'fyne. At o
asm oun tic Bath slie stranded! au tic rocks nearn

bpieces of Chinese type, wich will b e ued for the
1 publicntlon of a tri-weekly paper to be printede

Fthe Chinese langauage, n the city of San Francisco.
a The propietors ivill be a company, of Mongolian

merchants. We may thereforo expect, B.ays fthe
f Cali, "to see pig-tailed reporters at mcetings, and be
i treated to scathlng Clinese oditorials." It begina to
e look as thoughfthe "Damchlnamn would become a
s reoognized power.~ Ho long yill it be before the
- Chinaman wil maie his first purcothe of Anuerican

prltlg matell

the effect aof both. The lead was occasionly hove,
but its warning appeared to have been neglected.
The Court therefore considered the master, William
Hannington,la defanit; but, as he held no certificate,
wu-re powverlesa ta affect hlm fnrther than by passing
this judgment. It desired to express its entire dis-
approbation, however, of such valuable property as
the Ranger and her cargo being intrusted to a man
so thoroughly incompetent as the master in this
instance had proved himself to be.

SiNouLAR BILL FOR HANGING AND BOILING A Fainit.
-" Tadpole" wntes as follows to the Kentish Obecrver:
-" fnthe present age of religions tolerance and
bigh price of labour, the following may not bo un-
interesting to some of your readers. It is extracted
from an old magazine, and ii an authentic copy of
a document of the date :-' Account of the lianging
and parboiling of Friar Stone, ant Cauterbury, in 1539.
-Paid for half a ton of timber to make a pair of
gallows for to bang Friar Stone, 2s. 6d ; to a car-
penter. fer making the same gallows, and the dray,
is. 4d.; to a labourer that digged the holes, 3d.;
other expenses of setting up the same, and carriage
of the timber from Stablegate to the dungeon, Is.;
for a hurdle, 5d.; for a load of wood, and for a horse
t drab hl to the lungeon, 2q. 3d.; paid two tnc
titat Faf at thc e fle iand parbciled him, lo. ; ta thrco
men that carri.l bis quarters to the gates and set
them up, 1s.; ter halters tohang him. and Sandwich
cord, and fer screws, is; for a woman that scoured
flte kottle, 2d.; to him that did execution, 33. Bd.
total, 14s. Bd.'"

Biorc duv.-The third volume of the " Life of
lHenry John Temple, Viscount Palmerston," by the
late Lord Dalliag, will appear in ftle autumun. Con-
trary to what wias at one time intended, a fourth vo-
lume is lu preparation, the materials for which will
be supplied by the Right Bon. W. F. Cowper-Teuple.
It will, it is believed, he editcd by the lion. Evelyn
Ashiey, w rho was for some years private secretary to
Lord Painerston. Lord Dalling's sketches o Sit R.
Peel, Lord Melbourne, and Lafayette, will also be
published before very long.-Ahenæeun.

ExPeosios ON BoARD Siiir.-Two very serions ex-
plosions of gas have occurred in vessels lying at Car-
diff. The first happened on Friday evening on
board the sehooner Melita, of London, while lying
in flic Roads. It appears that one of the sean i
went to a part of the vessel called the lazarette for
some tools, and inciautiously lighfed a match. A te-
mendous explosion followed, resulting in consider-
able damage to the deck and other partes of he
vessel. The seamen and the cook were very badly
injured. The other explosion occured on board the
steamashipe Holland, of Amsterdan, while t lier
moorings n the East Basin. On Saturday eveing
the third engineer went into the tunnel with a con-
mon lamp, and an explosion of gas occurrerl. The
engineer was so seriousy burnt tnt w is not ex-
pected to live. The hatches being open, the vessel
was ct muc damaged.

A Nuw OaDEa oF MERiT ron SCIENcE AND AR.-Tlhe
Daily- Ns says Lord Stanhope's order of merit
might confer a well deserved dignitv on a few
successful men, but it neither would confer or secure
artistic rank. It would have less inluenceO ver
those whose pîresejnt app;oval every truc artist woull
most desire and of course with posterity it would
have no influenceat ail. Art, science, and literature
in England are better off without any order of mirit
but that which they can create for themselvâs,

BîtiirscTuE or DîçaînIIEs.-Thie deatî af Lard
Marjeribanks wifhT a few days of bis elevatian fo

the peerage is a singulaîr instance of a Yery short
tenre of that digîîity. A correspondent remindg
us that there are two or thrce intances ofpeers wlo
died before their patents passed th Great Seal,
among tîm the Lord Chancellor Yorke,Mite iGas
te ]lave buen crciitcd Lord Morden, and Lord Gard-
ner, who was abolit to be raised to a viscounty.
The following peers also died after etnjoying their
peernages for ve'ry limited pcriods -- Th 13th Earl
of Suffolk, an infant (born posthmnous), two days :.
the 5t1h Viscouft Torrington, 25 days :ani the latoe
Earl of Jersey, 21. da"ys. Dr. lia]l 1,Provost ofTrinity
Collegoe fDublin, iwas c,îisrati Bishop) of Drimore
on the 23rd November, 1811, and died on th same
afternoon. la Ite otliei case, a gentleman naned
iremonger was chosen for'Stafford, after the dissolu-
tion of Parlihment on the 2nd of June, 1826, and
died onthe 30th of Julv ensuing. Tiwo or three
meabers < flie preseat Parliament <lied before te
meueting of flieFlouse.

UNITED STATES.
A religioeus ceremony was mhuld on Thlursday, July,

3rd, at the convent of Mercy,, East Albany, N. Y.
'fhc thrce solemin vows of religion wcre made by
liss Jennie White of Waterbury, Conn., in religion,

Sifter M. Antonia; Miss Katie Martin, of Albany,
N. Y,, n religion, Sister M. Ge itrude ; Miss Ellen
Dowling of New York City,in religion, Sister M.
Baptist. The ctemony of profession was performed
by Rt. Rev. John J. Conroy, D. D., Bishîop of Al-
bain>. Aimong the clergymen preset we noticed
Rer. T. M. A.Burke, Albany; Rer. C. Fitzpatrick,
East Albany ; Rev. Jos. Leonard, Albany ; Rev.
Peter Haverman Troy ; Rev. Thos. Doran, Albany ;
Ber. Francis Dent, O. S. F., Hartford, Conn.; and
Rev. John P. Mclneroe, Albany.--V. 1'. 14eeman.

LEAGus OFST.SsBAsÂuN.-This Association, formed
by the English speaking soldiers of the Papal Arnmy
after the seizure of Rome, bas been established for
the purpose of assisting in every legal effort which

a>' bumadet te st gHoe> rFaf ofa is
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legitimate rigts ns ,ei? cf tCaîhehies IL the Unifed! tat8 es uiririg fa jain flic
Leagus, cari do se by seridiag tîcir addresses ad
subseriptiens (tire dollars currnne> pet annuin), fa
filie agent cf the Longue in fhe United States, Char-
les Trace>', P. O. Box 1 41,ÂAlbaray, N. Y. Persans
thus becoming members will receive from England
flic London and Dublini Crusader, the organ of thec
League, published every' fortnight.-N. T. Freeman.

A Detroit woman called upon a family' ha that city
thet lther day, and, introdueinig herself, began a
conversaftion. Suddenly she wras taken dresadfully ill.
SIc said that ahe lad noc money' and could net go toe
flic huospital, aad the>' would have te keep ber
throutgh a rua af fevrer. They' gave her threte dollars
to crawl eut and try te reachi the hospital ; afterx
whici sIc recovered with astonishing rapidity and
boughta newr blue sash.

Apear servant girl> living -in Decetur, Il., Lad
iaboured and saved for yeare, that she mighat send
money fa Germany', to bring eyer lier fafber, mether,
snd five brothers and sisters. At ltat fIe>' receired!
a sufficient suum, all embarked an the steamer Af-
lantic1 and all were lest.

ElIGRATION TO AMEnicA NGT ADlVisABLE.
To the Editor of the Boston Plot.

Ds&a Sutn,-On page 5, of you'r issuef M1ay l, yoU
give a paragraphi tram the Tuam Heratcounty Quoi
way., under fthe abave îeading, setting fort h heow flic
peale are leaving that district daily, for America
And it winds up b>' sayiag that " labour is ener-
mously' dear,t' and that " ne good working man can
be obtained under 38 a day." Permit me fo say' thal
tIs is a proof of rual Irish prosperity'. Takinîg fli
value of.3s fa Tuami and in an>' ofher . part of Ire~
land, and it fa fully equal to twr dollars a day in the
United States. Workingmen, labourera, in the
,United States can get one dollar seventy-five cents a
day; which i not at a equal to 3s a day in any
of Ireland. For the lifé of me, at the present timt
I cannot see for wbatcour Irish people are ooming to
America in thousands. I know, as a fact, that i
they just did in Ireland what they havo to do in

- America, they could be much more confortable thor
- than here. I write this in the beart of the011 Regioni
y of Pennsylvania; and I eun uufely state that work
I iagman live hern lu" shaie that the weratI Idth

cabin" I ever saw la almost a palace comparedfto
them. And they went Sunday and bMonday-reven
days a week-. back lu the iwoods, away from ail tat-
ces cf erdinar>' ci's-uisaian,and put up:with hardahips
and disciforts tha the>' never once dreaxa à! n
Ireland. I tell you, sir, that it is a sad change for
maiy an Irishman-the change from the comforts
and pleasures of Irish life on the old sod, ta the hard-
ships and struggles, and toil, and wear, and tear and
discomfurts of life in many parts a' the United dtates
When I sec it stated that teRoyial Irish Con-
stabulary are rçsigning f temigrate, to America; that
the sons and daughters of Irish farmers are leaminz
Ireland in thousands; I only iishthat my voice or
my pen could reach tliem to vara then of the con-
sequences, and bid them stay t home. When I
brimg before my mmd the comforts and pleasures of
even rural life inIreland, where « the boys" and girls,
living in comparative innocence and purity can be
seenî, after thel week's work, wending their way

Over thei hlls and fields te Mass,
When Sunday morning sailles;"

and thén when I know te what a condition thous-
ands of thele arc brought te in Americanî ciies, and
even in countrv districts, I would leave nothing tm.
donc to persuade then ta remain t Lne in Ireland.
1 know, now, young women who were reared in
eomfort lm Ireland, wrhose fathers, t this hour, have
lousands etfdollars in bank; but they would come

et to Anerica. 'he> are warking as servant ,saecered af as illitorate "19Buddies,' alfbaugh un-
mensely bettfr educated than their American mis-
tresses, and they endure rebukes and rebuffs that
theyi would not have taken froin any one lu Ireland.
Now, why won't suh girls go out ns servants -n
Dublin, Belfast, Cork, etc., wiere they are just as
much required as in New York, Philadelphia.
Brooklyn, Boston, etc. ? It would be far better for
them to do so than te come ouf te Anerict, to not
only be servants, but te bu treated with ridicule and
contempt, besides. I do think our Irish people at
home ougit t be told the truth about America, and
not merely be left to fint out, when teoolate, that
they have be ubitterly disappointed in their hopes
wrien coming here. Most decidedly, no laboring
man whoia can earn 3 a any inIreland ought to couic
out to Armerica to toi, and broil, and freeze, for one
dollar seventy-tive cents a day.-Yours truly,

JAMES ALExANDER MOWATT.
932 Putnam Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. •

TuE NEW AMER1cANI llroaisT..-Anotier Lumorist
is rapidly rising into note--Mr, James Montgomery
Bailev, a writer on a newspaper called lie Nets,
which is published in Danbury, Connecticut, and
henre known as lthe Daiibury Newsmcan."1 Mr.
Bailey lias given the cNws a national populariity-,
his wittiest sayings and funniest sketches are quoted
all over tic Union, and have just been collected in a
book, iwliereof, this is the quaint title -- Life in
Danîbury: Being a brief but coimpritehensive record
of the doinugs of a renarkable people, under more
remarkable circunstances, and chronicdel in a most
remaurkable manner, by the athoir JeiueI M. Balle,
S'l'he Danbury Newsniau,' and carefuilly comupiliei
with a pair of eight dollar shears by the compiler.'
Mr. Bailey's book, in fact, is made up froum his
contributions to the Nes, nnd is sure of a wide suc-
ces. The autlior isyouing,l)uthasalrteady dote work
and attained a reputation full of prcmise of a
brilliant future.-.i t'ork Leter.

At the late Jesuit missions in Philadelphia, ù.
converts and 14,200 communions ivere mtade..

The Jesuit Fathers are nakin; preparations to
erecta nagnificent newchurclin Newn York City.

7000 comtmunicauntssnd forty converts were the
result of a Mission given lately at St. John:s CuChurch,
Brooklyn.

'Vrhocobr rpirit of i'f t wlilch lias reigned in New
England since lii, duay of Sir Harry Vane, lias atlast
found a sublimer illuistration titan oven the vooden
uutmutig. We read witi excecding pleasure that it has
maue iway into the heart of the doiestir c.t. There
is said to bean cconoitcal Tabby in Mussachusett
wvho piclks upu all the pins site finds on th Iloor, and
sticks enm ton ' cjy one into a papr. When sh
hias amassed a hundred she talks thuen toa specula-
tive butclher and i receives l return a coinfortable bit
of iteat. There's possilility that this story i nft true,
but even as a fable it is pleasing !and instrue-
tive.

'lThe heart of a deacoti wio oficiated iit flthe
contribution box at a recent ueeting of foreign
missions iii Boston, was gladdelned b' observing
unougst its contents a neatly rolleIl pael age. On
hastily imvestigating, his fornier bl>lief in the
deîravitty, of human nature mwas ebuaized te a cer-
tainty, by lisoverig one dollar and a cent, and
upon the paper the following: "Tflic cent is for the
heathen, and the dollar is toget it te ftlent."

A Baltimore clergman writes ta a friend con-
cerning the frequency offires in Boston as follows:
"In the rapid whirl of events, the motion of the uni-
verse becoming acceleratd, the hub is evidently
over-heated by friction i hence the numerots con-
flgrations."

We believe that about no animal have so miany
patietic stories been td as abouttdogs-doga that
have saved lif, have died for grief of their dead
masters, lave caused reiteration of the old proverb,
"Love rie, lave miy dog.t A poor wayfaning man of
grief lately applied for admission te the City Hos-
pital in Naslville. He had a little dog ithhim.-
Ie iras told fIat hoe cauld camne ln, but neot bis dog.

Hie burat inte ters, and! dcclnred that lie wenld die
before Leho oir! gire up Tii. Tifis fo mccl
for the sternofficiais. The>. acf caly decided hatTir aight corne in, but duc>' rsised maone>' eaugh

sa te bu>' hlm a muzzle, that fc edo; amuh enjoy
the limita of the hospital grounds.

A gentleman has been writing ta one of our State
newspapers ton fhe puîrpose of recountinganeof fthase
chîarmirig incidents peculiar te great meni. When
fis person iras a salti boy sud traveledi te Albany'
w'h lis father-by thec canal if ma>' be--and tin
lis best jacktet, lic happened to enfer eue day flic
wrong i-om t fhe hotel at whlich fhe>' stayed. At

*a table sat wrliag a muan plaly> dresser!, and ithl
ftba white hait and! very' black 'eyes. Apologizirg

* lu an extremely' proper manner for Lhis misfake
la entering, the smail boy' mas about ta depart,
whlen fhe black-eyed gentleman signifiedis abliihty'
te pron iii and proceeded to mak these ex-

c e n buh a ver>' origmali rem a r : . "Your ap-
pearanct starws lfe yDc finds . have giren you

structîons. Thiough flic i-oa beforeuo ye r.>'b

troublesomie andi thon, if wiil ho casher and mare
pleasant if you ahlways remember and huer! fIe in-
structions af ua geood father andi mother." Tihis
solemn philosopher iras Araon Bore. A curions
picture if is-theî brilliant, brekea mn of ne
principel thus lecturng tn Johnasonfan platitudes a

*good little contry boy in bis best jacket.
.If will not lie many years, says the Neepapcr Re-
porter, befere America wil have newspapers la every'
knowna lîanguage. Tua yedlrs age ahnat an>' anc
wroulcd have ridiculed! flie fies cf a Chinuese newrs-
paper ma California yet ire sec b>' a San Francisco
paper tîat tic Quang Se, which sailed! for China
about a week ag, carrne! an order for one million


